
   
   

INTRO... [G] ////   [Am] //     [D] // twice 

[G] Feel I’m  going  [Am] back  to  [C] Massa [G] chusetts    

[G] Somethings   telling  [Am] me,  I  [C] must   go  [G] home.///-// 

And the [G] lights   all went  [G7] out  in Massa [C] chusetts 

The day I  [G] left,   her  [D7]  standing on her  [G] own  [Am] [D7]  
 

[G] Tried  to  hitch a  [Am] ride   to  [C] San  Fran [G] cisco.  

[G] Gotta  do the  [Am] things   I  [C]  wanna  [G] do.///-// 

And the  [G] lights   all went  [G7] out   in Massa [C] chusetts 

They bought me [G] back    to  [D7] see my way with  [G] you  [Am] [D7]  
 

[G] Talk  about the  [Am] life   in  [C] Massa [G] chusetts  

[G] Speak   about the  [Am]  people   [C]  I have  [G]  seen.///-// 

And the  [G] lights    all  went  [G7] out   in Massa [C] chusetts 

And Massa [G] chusetts,  is  [D7] one place I have  [G] seen ////-//// 

 

[G]  Yesterday,    [F#m] all my  [B7] troubles  seemed so [Em]  far away 

[C] Now it   [D7] looks as though they’re  [G] here to stay  

Oh, [Em]  I  be [A7] lieve  in  [C] yester [G] day. 
 

[G] Suddenly,    [F#m]  I’m not  [B7] half the man  I  [Em] used to be 

[C] There’s a  [D7] shadow hanging  [G] over me 

Oh,  [Em] yester [A7] day,  came  [C] sudden [G] ly 
 

       [F#m] Why   [B7]  she,    [Em] had  [D] to  [C] go   I don’t  [Am]  know 

       She  [D] wouldn’t   [G] say. 

       [F#m]   I  [B7]  said    [Em] some [D] thing  [C] wrong,   now I  [Am] long  

       For [D]  Yester [G] day. 
 

[G] Yesterday,   [F#m] love was [B7] such an easy  [Em] game to play  

[C] Now I  [D7] need a place to  [G] hide away 

Oh,  [Em]  I  bel [A7] ieve in  [C] yester [G] day .    [Em] // [A7] // [C] //[G] 
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